
oils .-mall companies. The big-

ger a thing ' s tlll> niu,v ltm"

spvuoti.- it becomes. It is not

.-.urprising. therefore, that tin 1
largo utility along with other

large corporation.- should be- v
come thi' target criticism by 1
those who think that because,

a thing is large it is necessari-

ly a menace. The truth ot the

matter is that these consolida-
tions have linked up isolated i J
plants, earning little and rend- j
ering only mediocre service, j
into gnat, interconnected sys-1

teiiis which have cut down ov-
il 1

' fi'hrjul improved!

M-rvice. earned reasonable b«!t .

i not excessive dividends tor mil-!

'Rons of customer-owners, and!
i

at the same time reduced rates.
! i

"Every wise utility executive j
is striving to make rate ivdiu-j
tions. knowing that i-ach jusj-

liable reduction will n"t onlj
i

meet with popular favor but

will increase business and bet-

i ter establish his company as .t,
truly public service organiza-

tion. Such a policy has not

J only placed electric utilities iv.

ja dominant position among the

industries that have contribut-
ed to the rapid advancement

J and prosperity of our country

but it has also resulted in sav-

ing to the general public during

the last three year> more than i
j 5000.U00.000 in the form of re-j

! duced rates."
I

FOR SALE.
Nice Walnut Trees and nice j

Muxwood at the Ward old place.
A. M. KING.

, tf Westfield. N. C.

ONLY TWO THIRDS
HiOV SOLI)?,

Opiin-T- Vary As To \ni.»unt

of Wted In Hands cf l-ar-
n,e\ ?Markets Open Next

Tuesday. Jan. 7.

T oacco market- .it Win.-t'»n-

Sal« .11. Martinsville. Mt. Airy.

ar.il at her points opt*!: oil next

Tiii sday. J:'ii. Ttli. anil it is pre-

di t.'i that the balance of tll»»
cr »o ".-ill I?? ? si>!d slowly, that i.;.

I

in i IMP .vi. NIL v. itli the wav
i

the farmer.- crowded the ma'*-

k*?before Christmas. They
ar- v ted to take their time.

I'\u25a0 i w on.
A lesti- i! that has been dis-

i -- at length by all elapses

iliti * '.lie holiday has been
this : "What per cent of the

-'ili i-'mains in the hand*

of v farmers?"
Willie It is impossible for

a;:' ueison to tell aeeurately.

opinion* ti'rt'er widely, some es-|

timathig lie-third, some one-
fourth -uid others as low as a|
fifth. However, taking every- j

i
tiling into consideration and
makij'j! a conservative t'sti-
niat", It looks like about oiie-

fmirth i'f the crop is yet to bo

soul? rta'nly r.::t less than
that.

Bladder Irritation
If functional Bladder Irritation

voiir sleep. causes Burning

i.r It hing Sensation. Backache or
I.,U Pains, making you feel tireil,

depressed. an. l discouraged, why
not riv 'he Cyst4'X 48 Hour Test?
I .(ir'i V' IVP "ll* *>?' ' yntex today at
an" drug store Put it to the test.

See ioi v.mrself whit it does Money

back ir' U doesn't bring i|Uick im-

provi mcnt. ;ind satisfy you com-
pltttiy. Tiy CysU-x today. Only 60c. |

!

George Fullon
Is Host To Friends 1

Walnut ('<>ve, Jan. 1.?Ceo.

H. Fulton was host at quite an _
enjoyable i-vent oil New ear s

eve when he entertained at t

stag ilimiir at his honu here.

Ciilmer Sparser was elected
toast master of the occasion by

reason of his brilliancy as Un-

voting attorney of the town.

P. W. Davis was called on for
l

the first speech of the evening

in compliment to the silver
threads in evidence. An even-

ing of rare pleasure and good,
fellowship prevailed with four

perfectly appointed courses be-

ing served to the followingj
named guests: Messrs. 11. 11.

Davis. J. V. Ccwellyn, I'aul

Fulton. Jacob Fulton, Dr. C. J.
Ilelsabeck, Dr. li. 11. Hackle*'.
K. L. Vaughn, C. F. Davis. J.

C. Fulton, Jr., Ualpli Chilton,

?J. H. Woodruff, (iilmer Sparger I
P. W. Davis, and Colon Kich-

i
ardsoii.

I i
Reasonable Statement |

"Along with other progress-j
ice industries, public utilities
have demonstrated the sound-
ness of the theory that the best |

i business policv is one based on
-mall, individual profits made
possible through large volumes
of business." says P. M. Down-j
ing. Vice-president of the I'aci-1
lie Cas and FKctric Company, j

"Utilities have been criticis-i
I

ed because many 0f them have

consolidated and made a com-
|

paratively few corporations out |

j of what were formerly numer-j

1

The First Party for
- the New Dolls

/jfNF all parties which nne c.in

\J]/give little girls, there is none
more delight nil than a doll

n.irty. For the invitations, use or-
dinary notepaper, tracing a picture
?>i a doll on the top of she sheet.
Vldress the imitation to each little

girl's favorite doll, in care of its
owner, as: Miss Chlorinda Poll
llrown. in care of Miss Mary I'-h/-
abeth Brown. It is well to invite

lie dolls to supper, rather than tea.

for then the menu ran he so planned
that it will not interfere with their
mothers'" regiil.ir meals.

Hunt the Dolls
When the children arrive, they

should lind the house decorated with
\u25a0>aper dolls cut out of mat stock
md colored slightly with water
uljr. To break up any strange-

tes*. the visiting dolls should be
arefully seated on the davenport,

and their owners should be started
:>ff on a game of "hunt the dolls."
A number of the tiny dolls which

an be bought for a penny have
been hidden around the room in
unlikely places. After a certain
time has elapsed, the hunt is over;

each guest counts those she has
found, and the one who has found

most if declared the winner. The
little girl guests keep the dolls they

found.
A variation of the old stage-coach

«ame is fun. too The leader givei
aach child the name of one of the

,itoll» present and then seats all the
(feiMren. She then starts a story

Creamed Chicken in Sweet P 'Uo
Cases

Lettuce Samln'i. lies
Date aiul Cocoanut .Saiuiieich:s
Urant/e Ice Cream m basket i

Hard Catulies Cocoa

To make the creamed chicken, >oil
lour medium sweet potatoes. ; eel,
halve and hollow out the halve", to

make boats. Brush with melted
liutter and brown under the broiler
flame. Make a white sauce of tour

tablespoons of butter, four table-
spoons of flour, two and one-half
cups of milk and salt and pcr.per.
Add contents of one can of chicken,
heat and pour into and over the
potato rases placed on individual
plates. This will serve eight.

A Two-in-One Dessert

To make the date and cocoanut
sandwiches, chop a cup of |iitted
dates and add one-half cup of moiit,
canned cocoanut. Add enough
mayonnaise to make the filling
to spread and spread between but-
tered slices of whole wheat bread.

For the ice cream, beat two eggs
well, add seven-eighths cup sugar,
two cups orange juice, one-half cup
lemon juice and one tablespoon
grated orange rind, and let stand
until the sugar is all dissolved. Add
three 6-onnce cans of evaporated
milk, color as desired, and ireeie.
Cut a sponge cake into squares,
hollow out the centers to make
baskets and fill with the ice cream.
Sprinkle chopped eartlied ori- /

j>eel orer the l°P-*

a!>out the dills. bringing in their
names and aWo occasionally men-

tioning "dolls.'' Whenever a doll's
name is mentioned the child who has
been given that name riaes and sits
down again. The word, "dolls." is
a signal tor all to exchange seats,

during which scramble t lie leader
tries to get a chair, and the one

Icit out becomes the new leader.

Menu of Masked Simplicity
By this time, the children will

have lost all self-consciousness and
ian be depended upon to suggest

the other games they want to play.
Generations of them have had lots
of experience at it, for dolls are
almost as old as the world. 'Ihis
is evidenced by the tact that dolls
have been found in the earliest
Egyptian and Aztec excavations.
And they remain today the best gift

you can give little girls.
When supper is ready, each child

picks up her doll and they go into
the dining room. Chairs are set for
children and dolls, and at the head
of the table is a large, lifelike doll,
tinely dressed. In the middle of the
table is a tiny canoe containing
paper dolls, and blue crepe paper is
arranged around the canoe to repre-
sent water. At each place is a
little china doll; all the dolls should
be dressed alike in order to avoid
bitterly outspoken comparisons on

the part of the guests.
' The menu itself should be simple,

s gaining its party air by its novel
: service. ? Fnr instance, such » menu
'! might con'ain:

A Great Industry

Thousands of years ago,

when metals were first discov-

ered and put to use, the de-

velopment of civilization be-

gan.

Now almost every human oc-

cupation and pleasure depends,

to some extent, on metals. The i
automobile and the telephone,

jewelry and cooking utensils, >
electricity and skyscrapers?-

none of them could exist with-

out mining.

Western America, in partic-

ular, has benefitted from the

mines. The industry employs
hundreds of thousands of peo-.
pie, distributes dividends to
myraid share-holders, absorbs,

directly and indirectly, the pro-

ducts of other industries.

Unthinking legislation has,

in the past, attempted to sad-

dle mining with unfair and ex-
-1

I orbitant tax burdens. A bat-
I

tie has been recently fought in

( Utah between proponents of

fair taxation for all industries!
and those who would increase

mine taxes to the point where

successful operation would be

impossible. Apparently the re-1
suit will be a victory for the 1
mines and a fair tax rate thai
will allow the industry to pro-
gress and prosper.

As our industrial age de-!i 2velops, an adequate, fair-priced j
I metal supply becomes inerea -;

j ingly necessary. If mining is j
| treated fairly every business I
and citizen will benefit; if no..
all will feel the adverse effect, j

I

Who Lacks Faith?
B i

"Any lack of confidence! in j
the economic future or the

basic strength of business «n

the United States is foolish,'' j
says President Hoover.

The stock market collapse,

temporary business depress-

ions, or financial crises are
moment ar y phonomena.

American business is the j
soundest in the world, the most/
progressive, the wealthiest. J
Our tremendous reserves in i
capital and credit are steadily

building up new enterprises,

improving the employment

problem, and increasing th> j
national payroll. This is n,»!

mythical prosperity of ours,

but an actual prosperity whose
benefits accrue mainly to the
great mass of American citiz-

ens and wage-earners.

We live in an age where not

only the necessities of life but

many of the luxuries are part

and parcel of the daily life of
the average person. Ameri-

can business has but entered
the new era of social and com-
mercial progress..

Only the foolish, as the

President says, can lack faith
in the future of America. The

wise will take the collapses and
depressions for what they are
?puny obstacles in the great

march of progress.

Who said prohibition is ;i

failure? We read that it is aw-

fully dry on the Pacific coast.

Correct this sentence: "I

want you to make a fair profit

and lam not kicking on th»
baj

"

_

r* « 9 ? T7J»,I 77T l V 1lDares jfccckuig vim i'lasaisgiit

)

THE American girl, with tier

|merited reputation of being

I lie best-dressed in Ihe world,

knows tilt* value to her appearance
of trim, silk clad ankles. /

Her extraordinary good taste in

clothes, she realizes, may easily he [
marred by unattractive hose, so

she keeps her silk stockings look-
ing like new. Kven the girl stu- i
dent and the worker who must ,
watch her expenditures closely, lias I
learned how she always may have j
attractive hose.

Runs and boles in the stocking j
feel caused by wear may be easily j
repaired and prolong the life of silk !

i stockings.

A ureal time and labor saver In :
darning was recently discovered by

a home economist of national note, j
Ilrr idea is not patented and It is

r,
; thoroughly practical. It will save
you both time and money. She
recommends that you use a small
hull's eye flashlight at night instead
of a stocking darner.

Runs are usually hard to nip in
time but a flashlight quickly ex-
poses the broken thread and per-
mits a neat mending job. The con-
vex end of a flashlight is an excel-

J lent surface over which to stretch
i a sock or stocking with a hole, and

j the light, playing up from under-

I neath, makes the darning easy,

i The mender can make a much bet-
j ler job than with the light coming

I from overhead. Kven without an

! overhead light, you may now darn
: with comfort nml ease by using a

flashlight. A number ";»f>n" thuli

i light is the most practical si;:e to

use for darning.

Business Must Grow
There is a good deal of loose

talk flying around concerning

the etl'-ct of the recent stock
market slump on American

business.
Though thousands of persons

have lost money in the recent

jslump in stock prices, they are

I not suddenly going to give up

their mode of living anil accept

; a substantially lowered stand-
I

1 ard, so long as their jobs are

j safe. And the latest govern-

' ment report on employment,

showing that it is down only

about 2.5 per cent from Sep-

j tember and still well above last
f_- - -

year?does that indicate that
these jobs are yet in any great

danger?

Business may be affected to

some extent. But there are
millions of persons who own
outright the securities of basic
industries, bought on expert)
advice. They have little to

?

worry about for the wheels of
industry will keep turning and
normal profits and dividends

, should be paid as in the past.

In the meantime busineM
, will grow and new millions will
' be invested in its securities by

? persons who seek the advice of
. reputable bankers and brokers.

j
I "Daily In ioeflfCinutes

ii
~

\ I:Y uoias II.II.I: JJ| Jhil'.irry Ht'tiuly ( iwsiilltwt . J
! '

<-* J fll' kllolV how IC-tful it !« I'M \u25a0Y/ a 1.*..' al hi a \u25a0- mil bean- 1i y
?> -:il. .?*. i. ? in! the stroke.*

, ! \u25a0 ,r: e\pcl"t mas-ill-e. \ oil g>
? ?lit uiiing p-freshed ami
ami y"iir skin do,-* look better
f>r a ilay of -o. I hen 111\u25a0 oi\u25a0 «?«"t j
wear- oil. and voii're back where

? y.ill -tari.il. i'r? ' «:il»lv you liavi
thought, "Oli, dear, if 1 only
cmiM every day I'd he much
better looking!"

Bu<y women haven't time for
j profe--ional facial- every day, and (

li anyway, llu* I'sucibf would IK* al-j
itiosi prohibitive. But no matter!
how Ihi-y yon are, at least von j

1 can set a-ide ten minute- every
1 dav for a facial at home, and caul

make thi- treatment ju-t a- ple.is-
aist as if you went to the best
beauty parlor.

Of cour<e, one single prepara-
I tion cannot solve the skin pr \u25a0!?-
- lems of every type, any nion

than exactly llie same diet would
suit everybody's physical n.ed-.
Thin people need in <re of o rtain

j food-, and tho-e who are plump

should eat le-s of them. Ihe
l - same thine is true in taking care
. of the -kill?for your- may need

something that another does not.

I'd suggest that you study your
face carefully to see what it re-

i quires, before treating it. Per-
haps your skin i> too dry or too

«t oily, or you have blackhead-, en-
larged pores, or sagging lines. A
clean skin, however, i- the hasi-
for all treatment-, >o before trv-

ing to remedy any of these de-
fect- begin bv using a good
cleansing cream daily Cleiitly |
massage it into the face with up-)
ward movements, and then re-|

U move with clean-ing ti - -ti ?-. h
II low with whatever *pec:al treat-

ment your skin require-.
A from! -aid to n: t''.- "'.V"

day, "Yo'.i always -.i Viv ?»'.i ? "

ci\.i'.i ?: upward t'! over v
i... n make any d.iie:-
e:i.e ii I u-e a downward stroke?"

1 ,-uppo-e I have been r.i: 11«. r
i'i-. ;etu on I'iat upward stro!._\

I lie general tendency of the skin

i- '. . -,14 downward, -?» v.lni'ev r
vuii arc u-ii.4 > in:' imeer i ;>-

'

any part of your hard- on \

ftc ', \ ill oil it to counteract tl'd
sH.uing of the inu-cie.-. .v .lom-ii ,
str ike or two i-n't g ng t" -i::n

v inr >kin, o' cni|l'-e. hut
downward moveiuent ? aveii t go-

ing to do it any good, eit'.icr. p-J*
In all facial treatment jvti

constantly ci.mhatiui: the
age, no matter how > y ,ltU.
j;re. b cau-e your Kin i- a.'iuT-
every day. So ;.e! i.'.o t!.C lia ntj

lof u-n.., upward stroke.- of

i tiiv.rer tips in applying and r?-

I moving cream. I.ike any I'thfft
I 1 habit it can b learned. Ar.'t

: you'll notice in time thai y >ur facj'n

will tend t < If' ii.-'e-id t 'a4j-
II your 111otuh h>- b en th'>opit>if
i- t'-. ? e iraer-, i". gri' u'v , ?
,u"" ? 'in'.v :"'l int.' a ?»! ?ve iv.'i-V

i . \u25a0 t e spre »? i

A
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